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THOSE MEMORIALS

It wasnt the Hui Kalaiaiua after
all that presented to the Commis-

sioners
¬

the restoration memorial
Tho publio and the press havo
poveroly critioized tho old plug hat
brigade and yet not a line has been
sent to the Commission by thatpolU
tical organization

It was left to Mr James K Kau
lia and hfs socioty to take a step
which may injure the Hawaiians
and more especially tho younger
generation The Aloha Aina Society
has been a body with a great deal
of pull politically and otherwise
It Bent to Washington Mr Kaulia
as a delegate and when he returned
ho still commanded tho confidence
of his people tho knowledge of the
true situation as far as Hawaii
was concerned in Washington and
yet he approved of even if he did
not write the memorial in which he
makes his Association ask for the
impossible the restoration of the
independence and the monarchy of
Hawaii

The reception that his memorial
and his committee received from the
Commissioners was a warning to tho
Kalaiaina raou and as wo under ¬

stand their memorial has been
amended no as to eliminate the
restoration clause ami simply pray-

ing
¬

that the Hawaiians be granted
fair play and equal rights with all
American citizons

It has been insinuated that the
memorial of the Hawaiian National
League whioh has made a good im-

pression
¬

on tho Commissioners and
may havo considerable weight was
written by a foreigner and tho name
of Mr Thurston has been freely
mentioned in connection with the
authorship of that document The
Independent is in a position to say
that the National Leagues memo-

rial
¬

waB drafted and written in tho
Hawaiian language by the leading
mombers of the League and trans-
lated

¬

into English after the adop-

tion
¬

of the original text No haole
had anything to do with the
Loaguoa memorial Wo ore sorry
to say that wo cannot mako tho
same assertion in regard to tho
Aloha Ainas restoration resolutions

We are told that ho Hawaiian
women will present a memorial to
the Commissioners Thoy aro on
tilled to bo hoard They havo been
to tho front in upholdiug the rights
of their people and of their country
But when thoy do go forth iu the
interest of tho children to whom
they gavo birth let them look ahead
and ask only for what the future
may grant them rather than harp-

ing
¬

on the events whioh belong to
the days gone by Let the patriotio
Hawaiian women pray that thoir
aona and daughters may bo treated
in the future undor our now condi-

tions
¬

as tho equals of the most
favored oitizous of tho Great Ropub
lio of Amorica

Thqre is no harm iu petitioning
aud memorializing Prosidont Mo
Kiuloyi representatives here Tho
documents may go into the ofOoial

wasto bnskots but tho memorials
show that tho Hawaiian aro awako
and that men and women alike tako
a deep and koon intoroat in tho
political future of thoir country and
their children

-- Bt22tetytrz JJ- -

MANOA VALLEY

The Independent published a com-

munication on Thursday in which a
Manoa fruit grower took oxcoptions
to certain reports in connection
with tho Manoa raid whioh have
appeared in tho official organ

Mr D G Oamarinos an export
growor and doaler in fruits is

anxious to meet The Independents
correspondent who claims that from

150 to 200 worth of fruits are
sold 07ery weok by the fruit growors
in Monoa Tho lato P G Oama ¬

rinos had a fruit farm in Manoa
valloy and the administrator was
only too happy when somebody else
purchased tho lands Other experts
in the fruit business hold that tho
claims of tha Chinese and Hawai ¬

ians in regard to the alleged raid
by soldiers aro exaggerated and ab-

surd
¬

and it seems to us that the
best thing to do is to have an abso-

lute
¬

impartial investigation of the
whole matter

Wo do not claim to know anything
about tho general conduct of tho
soldiery now stationed at Waikiki
but we do know that the Hawaiians
at Waialao are in fear of the
maraudora and have written to their
laudlord Mr D Paul R Isenberg at
Kauai for permission to move into
the mountains beyond his premises
Mr Isenberg intends himself to ro

maiu on Kauai uutil the military
camp has been removed from hia
neighborhood at Waialao all of
which seems to indicato that the
Manoa raid is not altogether tho in-

vention
¬

of someone who wants to
make a pile out of Undo Sam

The town is being patrolled every
night by U S cavalry who have
been specially detailed to watch the
Boys iu Blue who try to break
liberty and paint the town red It
might have been better if the mili-

tary authorities had adopted the
precautions before the Manoa raid
happened

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To day the lassips are all singing
Oh I Well may the keel row that

my laddies in I

We wonder how the nou American
citizens special rights men will faro
nt tho hand of the Commissioners

When shall we lawfully manufac
ture our own rum and oltolehao and
have our vineyards on all our foot-
hills

¬

Annexation is now here and
so are our blue law missionaries for
a season

The German Emperor is natural-
ly

¬

a student of ancient history and
is prone to be suspicious He do
olines to pormit tho Sultan to fur-
nish

¬

refreshments for himself and
Buite at Jerusalem and according to
tho Frankfurter Zuitung will havo
his wienerw urate prepared by Thomas
Cook Son

Tho Hawaiians will bo unwise un
less tboy tako timely hood of the
very broad hints which Senators
Cullom and Morgan and Represen-
tative

¬

Hitt give them in tho host in
tontioned kindliness of expression
If their enemies triumph over them
it will not bo for want of proper
warning from thoir truo friends

Aro tho Hawaiians so pervorsoly
construoted that they cannot see
that by harmony and unity among
themsolves at tho present time they
have overy hope in the future of
self government under tho guiding
hand and fostering oaro of tho
free Government of tho United
States Equal rights moan equal
partnership and equal profits for all
aud not for a fow alono

Wo wished to take a holiday our-

selves
¬

to day iu honor of Alock
Robortson but tho Star thought tho
community would not survive tho
affliction of our harmonious voices
being silent on a whito mans holi
day bo wo regretfully beonmo pa-

triotio
¬

and workod like all the other
honest laboring mot who are neither
member of the stock oxohango nor
holders of sugar stock Nevertbe

iCfr

loss wo again repeat it throo cheers
for Robortson and Regatta Day

I

The fooling is asserting itsolf
among statesmen that tho tropics
must ovontually bo held by tho English-s-

peaking races as a trust to
civilization for whorovor tho Latin
races have hold control of them tho
prioBtarohy has retarded tho move ¬

ments of progress American and
Anglican Catholicism are almost as
different from that of the Romanism
of Spain and Italy in this regard as
that difference which exists botween
dissent and orthodoxy

Tho following reminiscence of tho
war of tho rebellion may bo of inter ¬

est inHonolulu It is taken from
one of the circulars of Miss Doro-

thea
¬

L Dix the famous national
suporintondont of nurses it rends
thus No women undor thirty
yoars of age need apply to servo in
government hospitals All nurses
am required to bo very plain-lookin- g

woman Their dresses must be
brown or black with no bows no
curls or jewelry and no hoopskirts
But this was thirty years ago and
tho world has progressed

Sir Wm Harcourt in a letter to
the Times says that the principal
author of the chaos and confusion
existing in tho church of England

b tho Priuiato of tho Church who
seems to regard the established
church aB an oxporimantal Hold for
ritualistio essays and reviews He
reminds his readers that the Church
of England doos not consist of nor
is it at the disposal of the bishops
and the clergy They happily are
not its masters aud law givers The
law has provided against their
sacerdotal usurpation for the pro-

tection
¬

of tho laity who will do well
to enforce its sanations Happily
in our domestic churches we are not
subject to the lawlessness which
appears to bo splitting the mother
onuroh in England asunder

Somo of our Hawaiians resemble
the Irishmon in differing on main
points Here we havo in publio de-

bate
¬

restoration of an overthrown

H t

monarchy in opposition to a terri ¬

torial government under a Republic
thdro Mr Dillon claims that Irish-
men

¬

understand agriuulluro bolter
than anything else and that if tho
pooplo wore placed on fair land it
would bo astonishing how soon they
would create capital out of tho soil

and bo indopondont while Mitchell
Henry an equal authority retorts
that tho Irish poasant hates agricul
turo moaning tho cultivation of

the soil and is utterly ignorant of

its principles Ho detests to dig
and has not pationco to seo things
grow as he himself expresses it
Perchnnco it is for tho last mention ¬

ed reasons and the especial ono of
objecting to dig that hn makes
Huoh a splendid showing on the pay
rolls of every country where there is
physical fighting to bo dono on the
battle field or in the shambles of
political strife Erin go brayh No
diggingif theros an uniform in sight
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Rosas American Comedy Co
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COMEDY
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As plaved over live years in tho United

States EnglHnd nnd Australia

Songn Dances Medio s Jnnrtotts und
Irving Emerys e lobratcd Illustrated

Songs and

WAR PICTURES
POPULAR PRICES

Itescrved Seats on Sale at Wall Nichols
Company u3 iw
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1 25
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8x4 18c per yard
0x4 20c
10x4 22Ac

42in Pillow 10c per yard
12Ac

45in 15c

Honolulu Sept i 1898
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In nil agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that the tiller of --

the soil relies for a good crop We
cany all kinds of plows from tho
large

to tho smallest

Rice
But it is on our

MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly prido ourselves
Those are in use ou nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks wo hne
sold a uumber of the large plows to
tako the of plows from other
firms which had been rot u mod as

Tho great of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss auimals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down
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portion of it anyhow to
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FIRST CLASS GOODS
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Opera House
Saturday
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AT BED
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Bed bproads 75 each 8 Percale wide 10c per yard
i t on i i i

2

Sheeting

Casing
42in

place

30in

White Peques 30in wide 30c per yard
Colored Peebles 32in wide 35c per yard
Whito Dinities in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids 50c

Ladies Minnner Corsets

Ladies Ncclc Ties All
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QUEEN NEAK FOKT
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Timely Topics

THK V
PERFECT

PLOWS

Sulky Plows

Plows

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE

unsatisfactory
advantage

fiftwailsn Hardware

Stkket
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ROCK PRICES

LOOK AT THIS LIST
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Dry Goods
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